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Teacher Talk OSE Updates 
Bi-Weekly Highlights 
 
Celebrating Diverse Abilities During the Month of November 
During the week of November 8-12, 2021 schools throughout the United States will celebrate National 
School Psychology Week (NSPW) to highlight the important work School Psychologists and other 
educators do to help all students thrive. This year's theme is "Let's Get in Gear." The theme's acronym 
provides a challenge to grow both personally and professionally. It encourages us to engage in best 
practices and advocate for children's access to mental health and learning supports. To rise implies 
resilience and renewal despite the challenges of the past. Remember to shout out your School 
Psychologist. 
 

Preparing to Celebrate Inclusive Schools Week 12/6/21 to 12/12/21 
Did you know that New Jersey has one of the lowest rates of inclusion in the country? In 2018, 
only 44.9% of students with disabilities were included in general education for 80% or more of 
the day. The only state with a lower inclusion rate was Hawaii.  The Office of Special Education 
takes pride that our schools engage in inclusive practices everyday.   

The Office of Special Education would like for schools in the district to shout out and highlight 
daily or monthly activities that embrace their students who are exceptional learners.   Let’s use 
the first week of December to share out and celebrate your school’s year long activities.  
“Inclusive Schools Week is an annual event sponsored by the Inclusive Schools Network (ISN) and 
Stetson & Associates, Inc., which is held each year during the first full week in December. Since 
its inception in 2001, Inclusive Schools Week has celebrated the progress that schools have made 
in providing a supportive and quality education to an increasingly diverse student population, 
including students who are marginalized due to disability, gender, socio-economic status, 
cultural heritage, language preference, and other factors. The Week also provides an important 
opportunity for educators, students and parents to discuss what else needs to be done in order 
to ensure that their schools continue to improve their ability to successfully educate all children.” 
https://inclusiveschools.org/inclusive-schools-week/ 

● Celebrate how your school continues to engage with Inclusive Practices.  Share this 
Inclusive Schools’ Celebration Template with your staff and share back the finished 

https://www.nasponline.org/research-and-policy/advocacy/national-school-psychology-week-(nspw)
https://www.nasponline.org/research-and-policy/advocacy/national-school-psychology-week-(nspw)
https://ncd.gov/sites/default/files/NCD_Segregation-SWD_508.pdf
https://stetsonassociates.com/
https://inclusiveschools.org/inclusive-schools-week/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pFtzxnGkH1mJP2NHKZP1l1CCT6BJQUXTPtOF0gTx5EQ/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

  

slide deck with a1woods@nps.k12.nj.us at the Office of Special Education.    
● Check out the resource below to use during Inclusive Schools Week and beyond.  

○  Inclusive Schools Week Celebration Guide 2021 

 
 
 

Important DLM Information 
“The Dynamic Learning Maps (DLM) assessments are based on the Essential Elements and measure a 
student’s performance on alternate achievement standards. Essential Elements are grade-level-specific 
expectations related to college-and career-readiness standards for students in the general population. 
The DLM assessments measure performance on the Essential Elements.  Students who participate in the 
DLM assessments are not precluded from participating in the menu of options available to meet the 
state assessment requirement for graduation .”(NJDOE 2021-2022 guidelines) 
 
The window for students who participate in the Dynamic Learning Maps Assessment is now open and 
will close on December 17th. All available student data will be erased on the closing assessment date 
with no opportunity for retrieval.  If your school has students whose IEP indicates Essential Elements 
please check to see that your teachers have already begun to assess students. 

 
Completing the DLM Instruction and Assessment Planner Guidance Document 

● Instruction and Assessment Planner/Running Reports In Kite Educator Portal 

● DLM-InstructionalPlans-Creating.pdf 
 

OSE Initiative Updates 
NJIETA Preschool Inclusion Grant 

The Office of Special Education was awarded a Preschool Inclusion Grant to provide Universal Design for 
Learning Training to Preschool Teachers by New Jersey Inclusive Education Technical Assistance Group 
(Montclair State University).  We have identified 14 sites to participate in this wonderful opportunity.  
Selected Schools  At these schools, one preschool general education teacher and all of the preschool 
disabilities teachers in the building will participate.  As a result of participation in this technical assistance 
package, participants will receive knowledge and guidance in: defining the principles of UDL; designing 
goals, assessments, methods and materials with flexibility and learner variability in mind; and applying 
UDL principles to lesson planning and classroom instruction. 

 
2021-22 K-2 Special Education Literacy Initiative 

The Office of Special Education is excited to kick off its K-2 Literacy Initiative for targeted self-
contained special education classes for the 2021-22 school year. To assist with these efforts,  
OSE has purchased the 95 Phonics Core Program by the 95th Percent Group. Please click here 
for a list of schools participating in this initiative. Teachers have already received an 
Introduction Training as well as a full day Implementation Training.  Classroom instruction has 

https://inclusiveschools.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/2021_ISW_8.5x11_Celebration-Guide.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ys6hTo78ishCBnaEbyrOJkjljM97FP7i2rUAeAtGtUs/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a5eDcIC06NCPajzT66oINVK45IiELG_9/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DN4JLA1Nm2KCCF-m3j6302ydX9A8IJpr/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kp4PruI-WzDC3PStpOlAJQA-E2jkEsoOnpXRlCuxfHY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kp4PruI-WzDC3PStpOlAJQA-E2jkEsoOnpXRlCuxfHY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kp4PruI-WzDC3PStpOlAJQA-E2jkEsoOnpXRlCuxfHY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kp4PruI-WzDC3PStpOlAJQA-E2jkEsoOnpXRlCuxfHY/edit


 

 

  

begun and our next full training will take place on January 10th and will focus on the Science of 
Reading.  
  
 
 
 

STAR Autism Project 2021-22 
The Newark Board of Education is pleased to announce that the Office of Special Education has new 
support  for the district’s Autism Program, STAR (Strategies for Teaching based on Autism).  This is an 
innovative program that will offer support to specific teachers in primary and secondary programs, who 
were identified by OSE.   

The STAR Program includes detailed lesson plans, teaching materials, data systems and a curriculum-
based assessment for teaching in the six curricular areas of receptive language, expressive language, 
spontaneous language, functional routines, academics, and play & social skills. 

OSE will have one model classroom in each school with an Autism Program.  Our goal is to increase the 

number of teachers to receive STAR coaching annually, so we can begin to use common language, 

resources and data when discussing the indicators and characteristics of an Autism Program.  

 

STAR virtually trained the selected teachers on October 20th and provided follow up for those teachers 

on the 21st and 22nd.  The STAR trainers  will  continue to work throughout this school year on a monthly 

basis.  The teachers were excited to receive their STAR kits and  look forward to being  part of this NBOE 

Initiative.   

 

EdPlan Updates (New user interface and Translation features for families) 
EdPlan, formerly known as EasyIEP, now has a new user interface for both teachers and CSTs.  CSTs 

have been trained on the new user interface and Public Consultant Group Education will offer PD 

sessions for teachers during November and December.  In addition, the Office of Special Education will 

offer OSE Office Hours to support teacher’s writing of data driven PLAAFPs and Standards-aligned IEP 

Goals.  This shift to writing higher quality IEPs is now supported through the new interface available 

within EdPlan.  In addition, Translation is now available within EasyIEP.  Information sent home through 

EdPlan Connect or IEPs accessed by parents remotely can be translated if the home language is 

indicated within the EdPlan Platform.  The available languages are Creole, French, Spanish and 

Portuguese.  Please keep in mind that the English version of the IEP is the legal document that requires 

signatures.   
● New User Interface Recording by PCG 

● PLAAFP Rubric  

● IEP Goal Writing Hints 

● Standards-based IEP Goals and Objectives 

● Standards Aligned IEP Goals 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LnE4Tm_VVRjfx81nmiAm41oLBlArEeIJ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10hYi2pH6KmViOTKWTeIq0gIB7dT8joS6VVOB6TkvFXI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lXbxtaYJZ6vCnzEizHpyTPh7G26aVtmV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1llyRgzN7GYc77IdwVvc6Qxuv18_hZXDQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1REPd1RJvxAILnxTpyKXa0LX5Rm0uG0dJ/view?usp=sharing


 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

OSE Staff 

OSE Supervisors Program Specialists 

North Ward SLT: Dr. Shirley Fonseca Autism Program: Susan Marshall 

East Central Ward: Cristina Pennetti 
MD/MDMI Program 

Emotional Regulation Program: Devvon Crawford 

South West Ward: Dr. Bresnahan 
Emotional Regulation Impairment Program 

K2 Literacy Initiative and LD Program: Lisa Trobaugh 

High School and Specialized Schools:  
Transition Program 

MD/Multiple Disability Medical Impairment Program: Aida Vasquez 
District DLM Coordinator 

Auditory Impairment Program: Katherine Agurto Preschool Disabled: Amy Woods 

OSE Professional Development: Candice Wells 
OSE Instructional Team (Program Specialists) 

Transition Program: LaPrice Weatherington 

Related Services: Nicole Ford 
Assistive Technology Initiative 

 

 
 
 
 



 

 

  

OSE Office Hours 
Office Hours are available for both general education and special education teachers 
3:15 pm to 4:00 pm 

 
 

IEP Development 11/16 
Candice Wells 
https://nboe.webex.com/meet/c1wells 

General education and special education teachers are invited to learn about “Writing IEP 
Goals”. 
Registration Link 
 
PCG presents the EdPlan New User Interface on 12/7, 12/14 and 12/21 at 4 pm 
Teachers can meet with Megan McCormick and learn about the new user interface available for 
PLAAFP and IEP Goals.  See the link below to register. 
Dec.7, 2021 PCG Registration Link  
Dec.14, 2021 PCG Registration Link 
Dec.12, 2021 PCG Registration Link  
 

 
 

Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities Facilitated by OSE 
Teachers must be approved by their building principals to attend OSE workshops that occur during the 
school day.  OSE sends email invites to CSTs. 
 
 

Child Study Team PD Sessions 
11/9/21 CST Monthly Meeting 

● South West Ward at 8:30 am 
● East Central Ward at 12 pm 

11/10/21 CST Monthly Meeting 
● High School and Specialized Schools at 8:30 am 
● North Ward at 12 pm 

11/15/21 New CST Training “Data Driven PLAAFPS and IEP Goals” 
11/15/21 IEC CST Training 
 
 

Special Education Teacher Academy (S.E.T.A.) 
11/30/21 at 4:00 pm 
Participants will get an overview of working with paraprofessionals and related service providers(SLP/OT/PT- Fine 

https://nboe.webex.com/meet/c1wells
https://forms.gle/spV2piE92c54MPFUA
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/wxCx2SVMeUO5euJIk4zBew,p0v4hfLKCkei0fG1ZGQqVg,2zJwmouDtkqpUz1KloFp_A,ujQuNZCy8UKYexIJpbx7Qw,bGl61sDEEU2lb5tdeMl2NA,eAL7hCfDCkWbZuD29oRBNA?mode=read&tenantId=d9b110c3-4c25-4379-b97a-e248938cc17b
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/wxCx2SVMeUO5euJIk4zBew,p0v4hfLKCkei0fG1ZGQqVg,2zJwmouDtkqpUz1KloFp_A,FYK4vs_KyUiV6D_CP2cciw,y67hxBOizEySg2dAx8Jc9g,aE-wpKoZ1k2ovHoyDenabg?mode=read&tenantId=d9b110c3-4c25-4379-b97a-e248938cc17b
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/wxCx2SVMeUO5euJIk4zBew,p0v4hfLKCkei0fG1ZGQqVg,2zJwmouDtkqpUz1KloFp_A,-1KrmGj3rk6coKc37iVXrQ,6hW1b7_unUue_vnlZu2e8Q,hjSZYCwy6EWR39G7mU9KdQ?mode=read&tenantId=d9b110c3-4c25-4379-b97a-e248938cc17b


 

 

  

& Gross Motor strategies for SUCCESS in the classroom for Teachers & Paraprofessionals) and Writing Standards-
aligned IEP Goals.  Email invitations for S.E.T.A. have been sent.  Please contact Candice Wells with any questions. 
 
The Office of Special Education will also host monthly OSE Office Hours in which other general education and 
special education teachers can attend.    

 

 

Prior Professional Development Provided by OSE 

● 10-20-21 EE, Classroom Instruction and Supports Follow Up  
○ NJDOE DLM Participation Guidelines SY21-22 
○ Intellectual Functioning Tool 
○ Adaptive Functioning Tool 

● 10-6-21 New Teacher Development -OSE Presentation 

○ What General Education Teachers Need to Know about “Connecting IEPs to 

Instruction: Components of an IEP” Recording 

○ What General Education Teachers Need to Know about “Connecting IEPs to 

Instruction: Components of an IEP slide deck 

● 10-5-21 Essential Elements, Classroom Instruction and Supports 
● DLM Professional Development 

● 21-22 DLM Guidance Document   
● 21-22 DLM Instructionally Embedded Assessments 
● DLM Embedded Assessments PD Recording 9/24/21 
● How to Create DLM Rosters 

 
 

Archive 

● 9-27-21 OSE Teacher Talk 

● 10-12-21 OSE Teacher Talk 

● 10-25-21 OSE Teacher Talk 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uNd380BFVsIMF6_VB-q17wDwluei7AZMQVSF4yoCQIY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zDqp64LGSx7tq6Xq9T8XzNDSFpVudn-j/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104811695940764735409&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/147edRu8w5BV5FKfnWhccKKYAq-DyEA0M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pg8ZsjQZ15vgDf8HZZ5NEfcy40p0MKd5/view?usp=sharing
https://nboe.webex.com/nboe/ldr.php?RCID=e1ef631334fd1cf12495234cc740de70
https://nboe.webex.com/nboe/ldr.php?RCID=e1ef631334fd1cf12495234cc740de70
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1df0Gcva9WLGQuxCxeFNqYfJCgM9m8Ts2CLNlJWkR8RY/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1df0Gcva9WLGQuxCxeFNqYfJCgM9m8Ts2CLNlJWkR8RY/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kgi3OF0lZpdwwCa17wokdqJesm2jiU43rpRjBNGhISo/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jQlhN-8v_VrA6kINu56UltQ46eGYSqS09PfvvVvtgnA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IM7cLgWYaluKZ3ZwUKoi2k_XM5lnAYtGdo9rTj85Ev0/edit?usp=sharing
https://otis.teq.com/events/view/16529
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1s2e1KlHCdYmUs3JGX8u7DqF4qBzBAUBO8YWP1MLBu6A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wTPvr2_VaADvaB1Li0fvPsjbJy82wKtZWSgVY3_uJu0/view
https://www.nps.k12.nj.us/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/10-11-21-OSE-Teacher-Talk-1.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k3QMK0KhITT5Z9tSAJ8-RiNvJ-djdb2yko4sQvgcOJ8/edit

